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SPORTS 

Agents: Iowa State's Davis can't afford them 
By RANDY PE1HSON 

RrolflfJIISJAtT'WHITUI 

hisfriendsareeating,it .,.--r::;..;:,, around with my friends at a party." "Athlete5 have big futures,•· Davis said, 
"Agents trying to come in and ma, them up 
jullt Isn't right. That can cause your team to 
be placed on probation; the athlete can be 
kicked off the team. I don 'teven 

amat:C!Urism, which was established by the 
NCAA to recommend legislation for the 
1997 NCAA convention . 

Ames, Ia.-Troy Davis says he isa 
cheap date. 

Give him a room full of friends, a little 
music and something to snack on and he is 
as happy asaguywhoha.sscored five 
t.ouchdowns. 

will probably be 
without extra toppings 
and purchased with ll 
coupon. 

Because .. 
"I'm cheap," Da,is 

says with a laugh. "I 
don'thavealotofextra 
money. I don't have a 

In other words, Davia doesn't want to be 
conl'u!led wlth the75percentof 
underclassman footbal l and ba.,ketball 
l)Jayen1 who have received cash or gifts 
illegally from an agent, according to recent 
&tudy by college administrators. 

Mention an unscrupulous agent and he 
bristles with detennination normally 
reserved for head-hunting linebackel"!I. 

understand why they want to talk to us 
when we're in college." 

And ask Davis, aJunior-to-be who has 
been referringagent5 to Iowa Slate C.oach 
Dan McCamey since early last season. 

"Troy lels me know immediately when 
someone has called, "McCamey said. 
"There's a time and place for all that- and 
it's not now." 

Of course, it helps if the party isCIO!le to 
his donnitory room at Iowa State, because 
he doesn't have a car. 

car, and I don't have a 
lotof expensivetutes. Dim 

TheonlythingDavillsayshe has 
received from an agent is an occasional pain 
in the butt. Davi.I says he has been offered 
nothing, doesn't want to be offered 
anything - and look out if it ever happens 
before he plays his last college football 
g,rne. 

But they do. Ask MarcusCamby, a 
national basketball player of the year last 
season atMassachusetls who admitted 
aeceJ)l.ingjewelry wonh $5,300 from an 
agent whi le he was still in college. 

Davis knows lhe rules 
"Both my mom and my father told me not 

to talk to agents," Davis!lllld. "Everyone 
here has told me not to talk to agents. They 
told me that when an agent calls. w tell him 

And it helps i[the people are really his 
friends, because he despise!! people out to 
take advantage of others. 

litJ!~:::rm~:t:tr.1 "l'mcheap" 
wear a bracelet and a chain, but that's 
aboutiL 

And the snacks ... If it's piuaDavis and "Myideaofagood time ishll$JI& 

Three-Pete Sampras 
can't avoid upset bug 
Pete Sampras, defending 
champ and No. I seed, and 
Goran lvanisevic, No. 4 
seed, £all as upsets continue. 

FllOMRIOlrluW1uS0t\'lCDI 
Whnbledon, England - Pete 

Sampras said he !JfflSed I.he end and 
did not know how to stop it. 

For more than three years, W\m• 
bledon had been his playground , 
center court his second home. 

He had thme consecutive titles, 25 
consecutive match victories and 
hope that he would add to those 
numbers before he left this year"s 
Wimbledon teMis toumamenL 

Thursday, all that came to an end. 
Unseeded Richard Krajicek beat top- Alwlcunnl'mlll 
seeded Sampras, 7-5, Hi (7-3), 6-4, Richlrd Kraiictk celebrates after 
Thursday In the conclusion or a knocking off top-seeded Pete 
~;:J~n;~:::m!~f~. wa:..~P3,. 7-6, 7-6 (7-S), 6-4. 

"I just felt It slipping away,·• Sam
pras said, then he swallowed hard, 
as if he could not yet accept what 
had happened. "I just felt maybe my 
timehadoome." 

So, one or the most bizarre Wlm
bledons ln hi.!ltory has a men's semi• 
final lineup or Krajicek against 
Ja.,on Stoltenberg of AU&J'alia, and 
Todd Martin against fellow Ameri
can MaliVai Washington. Martin, at 
No. 13, is the only seed lllTIOng them, 
and a No. 13 seed has never won any 
Grand Slam tournament. 

Krajicek, a first-round loser the 
past two years at Wimbledon, 
played what he admitted was the 
most brilliant mat.ch of his career. 

Up two sets Ind in J)OS.'leMionof 
23 aces when the match was 
suspended Wednesday, he went 
home and lO!l8ed and turned for an 
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Blake .,,, ... Olympics -
Casey Blake of Indianola, la., 
wu one of five players cut to 
bring the rlnal U.S. Olympic 
baseball team roster to 20 play• 
ersWedne!!day. 

Blake, who played at Wichita 
State, WU the Jone infielder cut. 
Outfielder J .D. Drew or f1orida 
State WL'I also cut, along with 
-threepitehffi. 

Blake hit .233 with one run
batted-in in 17 games with the 
U.S.team. 

"It's probably the toughest 
thing I've had todoln36 yeanof 
coaching," U.S. Coach Skip Bert• 
mans.aid. 

Bertman will have a seven
man pitching staff with three 

""""· .. The five playera -,,·ho were a.it 
will be free to 11lgn with a major• 
~ team, making them lneU
g'ibJe for the Olympics in Atlanta. 
If they don't sign, they could con• 
tinue to work out with the U.S. 
team. 

hour after he turned out the lights, 
replaying the excitement of the day. 

In another room, In the same hotel, 
Sam pras replayed the same 
moments, only his stomach was 
knotted and his nerveii were shot. 

That difference was evident 
Thursday on the court. 

" I could see his body language," 
Sampras sakl. ·· 11e ~med a Jot more 
relaxed than I did." 

Sampras found out just how re
laxed Kraj icek was when Sampras 
was serving at 3-3 in the third set. 
Krajicek mis-hit a forehand that 
clipped the net cord and landed 
inches inside the line for a winner 
and a break poinL 

It was the kind of lucky shot Sam-

No major upsets in women's 
matches Thursday, but 
No. I Graf awaits decisive 
third set a~inst Date. 

Wimbledon, England (AP) -
For a while, an 1.lflpredictable Wim
bledon seemed ready to produce the 
predictable - another Grand SIAm 
flnat between Steffi Graf and 
Aranlxa Sanchez Vicario. 

Then Kimiko Date or Japan start
ed running Graf all OYer the tennis 
oowt. 

After getting blown away, 2-8, ln 
the first set and falling behind, 0-2, 
In the second set, the I 2th-seeded 
Date won six straight games to be
come the first player to take a set 
from the six-time champion at this 
year's Wimbledon, 

With darlmese deacending on 
center court; referee Alan Mills 
suspended the match until today 
with the scort tied at one set each. 
The winner will play In Saturday's 
final against Sanchez Vicario, who 
sweptMeredlthMc:Grath6-2,6-l. 

Momentum In the Date-Graf 
match seemed to tum turned on a 24-
point game at 2-2 In the !eCOOd set. 
After nine deuces, Grof was broken 
on the sixth break point when Date 
sent her running with a forehand 
down the line. Graf caught up with 
the ball, but could only backhand it 
lntothenet. 

o\~1)1n.1,l'111.-.. 
.Pete Snlpras, who had won 26 straight matches and three straight 
titles at Wimbledon, pauses during his I~ to Richard Krajicek. 

¥k the American Football Coaches 
Association, which is in the process of 
devising a plan to keep W1!1Crupulous 11ports 
agents in check. 

Ask a special committee on agents and DAVIS l'fease tun1 toPag6 4$ 

A Page of history 
Field renamed for Urbandale coach 

"I think those of us who played for 
him had insight to the complicated 
nature in.,ide or him," Wright.Jones 

Gary Page ssuttesli ill only part or Sllid. "We all feel really great to have 

the reason he ls synonymous with :a~~ ~:;n~!~~~ ~o~ l~";: 

By ANDREW LOGUE 
R1;,l!flt:XSTM!"WIUTt:M 

Urbandale softball. ~ cool." 
lie has won 1,216 games In 29 Page came to Urbandale in 1966 

se!lllOns a., the soRball coach at Ur- after ooaehing two season at Y JB of 
bandale High School. P3Ae, 53, has Jamaka. 
guided the Jayettell to 13 state t.9ur• llestart.edJ.he Urbandale program 
naments and three state titles, but In Hl67. The players practit'ffi on a 
that'snott.heonlyrell.'JOflUrbandale gravel field and sold t ickets to 
Athletic Dirertor George Long calls games. 
Page"an athletic director's dream," _ "l ie helped ~the field ready and 

He has coached 44 all-state play• scheduled games," Long said. "mfs 
ers. Former playera say he"s btt!n gotsomcthingthatjustdrawspoople 
one of the great.est influences on to him." 
their llva Urbandale won ra11 sortball titles 

Page'aaccomp!Clhmentswereollly in 1976 and 1986 and• summer title 
part of the reason the Urbandale In 19n. 1'heJayeu.eswon68con.'ieC• 
Girls' R«:reat.ion Association, in co- utive games during the 1976 and 
operation with the City Council, de- 1977 seasons. the longest in state 
cidcd to rename Lions Park as Gary history. 
Page t'ield in a surprise ceremony r:i~,1~~~ •tn4!he \~~::~~:ei!n1~~ 

Th~:ication took plare prior to : t':i~1~e~;::1fi ~= t!~~ 
an annual alumni game. l'agc did not the National Coaches A1;SOCiatlon·s 
know he was being honored until he coachoftheyearin 1988. 
was called onto the field after intro. Page ha.'i al'IO coached girl!!' track, 
ductffl. basketball and cross-eountry at 

" I'm shocked," Page said. " I had Urbandale. 
no idea. I"m kind of at a loss for _ "Gary wa.1 one of those pt.'011le, 
words." who as a little kid, was taken by his 

Mayor E,J . Giovannetti was the 
master or ceremonies. Other speak• 
ers included: Long; Tom Davis, Su
perintendent of I Jrbanda!e Schools; 
Ankeny Coach Dick Hasmusscn; and 
former players Glady Boals-llartlcy, 
who playOO from 1908 to 1971 and 
Kim Wright-Jones, who played fronr 
1974to l977. 

dad to !!Ce (baseball) starli," Pagf''s 
wife , Jan, said. "lie was one of those 
chasing the buses, trying to RCt- aut& 
graphs. That's why he ha., the older 
kld!I come back and ha.~ the httle kid!! 
come out Md meet them.'' 

Page was one of the first coaches 
to utlllze the sl11p•h1ttcr lie also 
1>rea(..·hes aggressive bascrunning. 

'"Hl' brought SJlt.'Cd mto the game," -

rz:n:~i!~:a;!t ~nl::;lty of i 
llr!}llndale·s rivalries with !!Chools 

tik«> A11kcny hell)('d improve the 
quality nf play in L'tnlrn.l Iowa. 

" We f11tht hard, but when It's 
done, ifs a friendly rivalry ." saJd 
Rasmu~sen , whu coached against 
JI~ when he WM at South llamllton 
of Jewell llfld Page was at Y JB. "You 
know when you bftat a Gary Page ~ 
team, you know you've done 90!'AC
thing ~pl'cial " 

l'aRe waa one of the first high 
..chool coachl'S to hl'lp girls cam col
lel(e !!Cholarships lie helped Boals
llartiey become the first Jayette to 
rw:elve an 11thlctlc scholarship In 
1069. !ihe went on to play at Parsons 
College ln Fairfield, 

"lie put I.Of(ether forms that evalu
ated my ability and sent them to op
posing c_'OAches," bl-.-llart.ley said. 
"'Then ht' asked them to send it di· 
reetlytoParsons." 

l'age has Kl.so tx.,:n an inspiration 
off the field . lie was treated ror al~ 
hol1sm in the early 1980s and has 
slnct been active in drug and alcohol 
prevention programs at school. He 
recently rt.-ceivl'd 11 15-ye&r pin, 
marking the anmversary of his so
briety. 

Three years ago, Page was diag
nO!ifil with lung cancer. lie contln• 
ul.'d lO mach duiing his rhemolhern
J)Y treatments Doctors gave him a 
maximum of two year1 w hve, but 
the illness is remission. 

"Not \'l'ry many people know 
Gary Pa~;· Jan Page said. "He's a 
very humanlst1e ooach. It isn"t all 
just raw-raw wln-wm."' 
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Iowa-State's Troy Davis says he lets football coach Dan McCamey 
deal with the sports agents who call him. "I don't even understand 
why they want to talk to us when we're in college," Davis said. 

Agents: ISU' s Davis 
c~'t afford them 
DAVIS 

:J1:'ac:~~=:~ astd that's 
wha~J'vebeen doing. I don't want 
them'messing up ~Y life ." 

Davis said he can't remember 
whert he received his first telephone 
call from an agent. All he knows 1s 

that 11 was after a foot.bal l game last 
ran 

Al}d it was illegal. 
Jo~•a law nxiuiressjXlrtsagentsto 

re~er with the Iowa secretary of 
state before contacting athletes. 
Only two such agents are rrgistered 
-03.vidM AdkiIL~OfWestDes 
Molfll'Sand Mark Terry Hedberg or 
Des Moines. 

Boch say they have had no contact 
wilhDavis. 

The law was enacted in 1988after 
former Iowa running back Ronnie 
Hannon was found to have acrept.ed 
$64,000 from agent Norby Walters 
in 1985, while Harmon was still a 
Hawkeye, 

Daw said his first call could have 
been af~r he gained 291 yards 
against Ohio. It could have bees, 
after he rushed for302 yards and 
scored fh·e touchdowns agamst 
}.;evada-La.s Vegas 

It certainly was long before he 
becamea~l\liUSHII-American 
and finished fifth m the Heisman 
Trophy balloting. 

'' It wasaft.l'r some game la.,t year, 
but I can't remember which game," 
Davis said. '"They said they want.ed 
my addreM, so that they could send 
me some things about themselves 
and the players they represent. I 
quickly told them I oouldn't talk ID 
them and gave them Coach 
McCarncy 's number." 

The callsoonunued,occas1onally 
from agents he already had told to 
t.akeahike 

"It wa5n't hke they were hitting 
re-dial on their telephone, but they 
calledqu1teab1t fora while," he 
said.··] just told thPm that no, I 
oouldn't talk to lhem and would they 
please51Dp call~ 

"People tell me agenu will be 
coming from right and left before 
long, and I know I ha\etorontinue 
to say no. But lhat's not always easy 
for me because I hkelDdolhing.sfor 
people. 

"It's hard for ITll' to say no, but I 
know when !IOmeonP's trying to use 
me and I ha\·e tosaynomthat 
situation. 

"Uyou'reout there trying to help 
me, or if a kid 's waving a shin , a hat 
orapieceofpaperatme I love 
signing for them and I'll do it until 
they're all gone I love messing with 
kids. I lovegivmgthemautographs 
and I love talking to them But 
agent.s ... I don't know why they 
mess with you while yoo·re still in 
college." 

Because he gained 2,0IOyards 
during his !IOf)homore sea.'!On for a 
team that had a 3-8 n?<.'Ord, that's 
why. • 

It happens all the time, says Tim 
Bald, whose job L'I to make sure Iowa 
State complies with NCAA ruks. If 
it's not an agent calling, then It's a 
runner - someone who makes the 
firstoontact with an athlete for an 
agent. 

'Tmsuretherearerunnerson our 
campus and If I don't think there are, 
I'm probably foolish," Ualdsaid. " I 
think there is a nm11eron cvf'ry 
campus in this country. If there isn't , 

Wuh The Rei; ,,ccr\ Cla"1ilcd, 

Call 284-8141 In De, Mo11ll:1. 

or 1-&00-5J2-15K~ to 

place )l•ur ad 

llil!?W'•lii'll 
According to the NCAA. a 
student-athlete shall be 
Hleligible tor participation In 
an intercolleg,ate sport 1f he 
or she has agreed orally or in 
writing to be represented by 
an agent for the purpose of 
marketing his or her athletic 
ability or reputation in that 
sport . 

then there's a perwn wait mg to do 
tha1job. Finding out who they are is 
anutherthing." 

Bald counsels Iowa State athletes 
with professional l)OU'ntial. His 
S('SSions wtth Davis begar1 in 
December. 

·Tve tnld him what agents are and 
howtheycan affect his eligibility," 
Bald said. "I've tnld him that a 
runner is ago-between between an 
agent and a student-athlete, and that 
the runner can be a fellow student or 
!IOmeone in the community.'' 

The NCAA suggests each school 
appoint a professional sporu 
counsetmg panel, whose job LS to 
advise studenL~ with J)rofess.ional 
athlellcpotenual. 

Accord mg to I.he !\CAA, the panel 
shallCOllSl5tofatleastthree 
per.lOl'l.'i, but only one CW\ be an 
athletic staff member. The others 
are to be chosen from among the 
university's full-time staff. Dald said 
Iowa State's panel will include 
someone from the college of business 
whounderstandscontract.s. 

"'J'he ~CAA recommenthi every 
school has one, !IO the 
'!tudent-athlete will have!!Omewhere 
to tum for guidance instead of 
getting involved with agents," Bald 
said. ··we·re trying to make every 
avenue available, so thaL these kids 
don'thavetotum to agents for 
8!1Sistance." 

Davis, who is from Miami,didn't 
ncl'd ID be reminded. 

"I don't think I've seen any 
students who are working for 
agents, but I know that situation Is 
out there ," he said. 'T\·e heard they 
can get you anything that you want. 
If you wantacar, they'll have it 
there that morning. I think I can wait 
until I can get it the right way." 

So for now, Davisget.,;amund 
campus on foot.. And it'spizz.a .. 
with a ooupon. 

Signs that athletes 
might have agents 

The Nation11l Association of 
Collegiate Direct.ors of Athletics 
has suggested 10 ways to help 
dete rmine if a student-athlete 
may be involved with an agent: 

I. If the athlete has a new 
wardrobe or jewelry. 

2. If the athlete's parenu 
travel to a road game for the first 
lime. 

3. If the athlete has a new car. 

4. If the athlete doesn't re
turn home with the team after a 
road game. 

6. If the athlete has new elec
tronic equipment. 

6. If the athlete ha, disability 
insurance acquired from 110me
one besidt'!S the unlveniity or the 
NCAA. 

7 If the ath lete has several 
airhne tickl't.s and calling cards. 

8. t'rom an athlete's stat.e
ml'nt of his or her financial 
accounts. 

9 t"rom an ath lete's personal 
as..'IOCiat.cs. 

10. t'rom an athlete'! list of 
who get! his complimentary 
tickets, each university has one 
foreachathlete. 
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Focus 

an avoid 
psetbug 

Contirtuedfn)mPuge IS 

prlL'! couldn't overcome. Krajicek fol
lowed thal with a backhand pass for 
acritlcalscrv1cebreak. 

When the bre-dk allowed Krajicek 
to serve out the match, Sampras 
seemed to know it was over. 

Krajicek won his suvice game at 
love, with an act for match point and 
a service winner for the match 

"Righl now, it just happened, so 
it's hard to renect ," said Sampras, 
whose run was the best Wimbledon 
had seen since Bjorn Borg won from 
1976 to 1080. 

"This ,,lace has been so good to 
me. Real ly, the pa.st three years I've 
won !IO many ciolw matches. Today 
and yesterday, all I can say is, it 
didn't happen for me. 

"But my hat is off to Richard. He 
played nat-out better than I did the 
past couple of days.·· 

Krajicek was ela1ed to mo,·e on tD 
the semifinal, though he tried to con
tain himself. 

'Tm not unbelievably excited yet 
because I'm still in the tournament," 
he said. 

Goran lvanisevie, the No. 4 seed, 
lost, 6-3, 7-6 (7-3), 6-7 (7-3), 7-6 
(7-3), to another unseeded player, 
Sloltenberg. That match had been 
suspended by darkness Wednesday 
with Stoltenberg leading two sets to 
ooe. 

Stoltenberg, who lost to Krajicek 
in the first round of the Australian 
Open, will play him today. In 31 
Grand Slam tournaments during the 
past 10 years, Stoltenberg had never 
gone beyond the third round. 

'"It Is amazing Just hOw the tourna
ment has opened up," hesald. 

f'or the first time in the ()pen era. 
only one seeded man will be in the 
men's semifinals. 

In a match delayed a day and in
terrupted four times by ram, Martin 
beat Britain's Tim ltenman, 7-6(7-6), 
7-6(7-2),6-4. 

"It's a difficult situation to be in," 
Martin said of the many ram delays. 

Today, Manin will play Washing
tnn, who survived two maLCh points 
against him in the foun.h set and a 
barrage of32 aces to beatGennany's 
Alexander Radull'SCU, 6-7 (7-6), 7-6 
(7-1),5-7, 7-0(7-3),6-4. 

"It's huge for me," said Washing
ton, who hadn't gone past the second 
round in six Wimblcdons. 

Graf to play 
third set 
against Date 
WOMEN 
Co11t inuedfrom Page IS 

enthgame. 
Graf and Date both stopped and 

laughed. 

._ __ _,G,,,Oc::Lfc..... __ _.cl LI ______ __,,A,cUT.,,O_,l!A=Cl"NG,,._ _____ J G~1:~:i1~t~~~ney do you have?" 

Char1ts leads stnlors - Bob 
Charles, a left-hander taking advan
tage of Canterbury Golf Club's nve 
dogleg holes to the right, matched 
the course record with a 66 Thurs
day to take a three-stroke lead after 
!he first round of the U.S. Senior 
Open in Beachwood, Ohio. 

The New Zealander had a bird ie 
and four pars on the holes that favor 
the natural draw of a left-handed 
swing. 

Charles, playing in the eighth of 
62 groups, took advantage of favor
able conditions early in the day. The 
course toughened a! the day went 
on, with gusting winds drying the 
gre<M. 

Only seven other playel'l'! in the 
166-man field broke par; all but two 
teed orfbefore 10 a.m. 

Aust rali.m Graham Marsh bird
ied lhrce holes on the way to a 69. 
Ray t1oyd, Dave Stockton and BUI 
Tindall were another stroke b11ck. 
Jimmy Powell, Chi Chi Rodriguez 
and Dave Elchelbergtt were at 71. 

SIDII, Bllnkffllllp to race - a.: 
mo Stott and Gordy Blankenship 
of Keokuk are among the drivers ex
pected tonight for Old-Timeni' Night 
at Audubon Speedway. 

Stott, an !MCA, USAC and ARCA 
star, won the pole position fo r the 
Daytona 600 in 1970. Blankenship 
won an IMCA late-model title in the 
1870s. 

Other drivers expected include 
Don Christensen of Harlan, Du1ty 
Whitehead of Clarinda, Darwin 
Lanen of Harlan and Lloyd Jorgen• 
1e:n of Audubon. 

The drivers will compete in !MCA 
stock cars. Actionbegin.,al 7:30 p.m. 

F..,._.. Ml If cars - After 
taking a long break for bad weather, 
the World Pork Expo and Lollapa
lcma, racing resumes tonight at lhe 
Iowa State }'alrgrounds with an 
added auractlon. 

The Goodguys llean.l:tnd Rod and 
Custom Nationals open a three-day 
nrn today at the fairgrounds. 

The car show features 2,000 hot 
rods, customs and classic cars 
t.hrough 1962. It's open today from 
noon to 6 p.m., Saturday from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and Sunday from 8 a .m. to 
3 p.m. Tickets are $10 for adults, $8 
for seniors, 16 for children 7 to 12 
and free forchildren6and under. 

The races. which are not included 
in the car show admission, begin to
nightat 7. 

Aikey wins at West Union - Se
ri~ points leader Jett AJkey of Ce
dar Falls won a feature Wednesday 
night as the IMCA Deery Brothers 
Summer Series for late models visit• 
ed Fayette County Raceway \n We.t 
Union. 

Aikey didn't add much to his lead 
over Rick Wendling of llaz\eton, 
who finished second in the feature. 
Dean Wagner or Waterloo, the lead· 
er for the l'irst 17 laps of the 40-lap 
feature, finished thin!. 

Darrel DePrance of Mnrshall
town was foun.h, and 'J'odd Cooney 
of [}e§ Moines was fif1h. 

Graf then lost five uf the next six 
points ID go clown 2-5. 

Sanchez Vicario had no such dis
tractions - or lapses- in her 61-
minute victory over the unseeded 
McGrath. Mt<irath's mo\'ement was 
hampered by a hyperextended right 
knee, an injury that hap1iened three 
w~ks ago but was kept a secret until 
Thursday. 

"I don't want to pin the loss on an 
ifljury," said McGrath, who will 
move Into the top 20 In the rankings 
after her best Grand Slam perfor
mance. "Arantxa came out there 
with her ·A· game tonight, and she 
was hi~ting the ball det.-p and passing 
me basically at will and sen•mg big. I 
don't know even if I was 100 pe~nt 
healthy if that would have done the 
job again.'lt hertonlght." 

For Sanchez Vkario. Saturday will 
be her I Ith Grand Slam final. She's 
lost her IIISt five in a row, Including 
last.year's Wimbledon to Graf. 

"I will ha\'CtOnttackandseewhat 
happen!i.'" the Spaniard said, "and 
~ if the tuck will be with me this 
time." 
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